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of the Divine origin of our faith. It fornihies
the fallest, and most unmistakable proof that
the prophecies and promises of our Lord were

the utterances of Infinite Wisdom and Infinite

Trath. It supplies a eufficent answer te the
scornful deniale of the -nbeliever, and most
comforting assurance te the faithfnl. It éhows
how the carnal mind of unregenerate man in
every age and in every land, is evermore at
enmity with the truth, -aud it testifies to the
fidelity of the Master's promise tht the gates
of elol shall ot prevail against His Church.
It warns us, too, of the danger of the world'e
smiles and blandishments; of the spiritual
deadneas and practical unbelief, of the loss of
boliness and of zeal for the souls of men, which
invariably result from trusting te arme of
flesh.

It speake with no uncertain veie te the
politician sud ruler of men ; testifying to the
faot that the external power and internal pros.

oerity of every Christian nation have always
een contemperaneous with, and in proportion

te, the purity and'vigor of the Churoh of Christ
existing in her midst. [n lier darkest hour,
when ignorance and superstition had, in a great
measure, perverted her faith and enfeebled her
power, the Church of the Middle Ages proved
hersEolf the soie champion and protector of the
poor, the oppreesed and the suffering. It was
to her alone that the helpless slave looked for
pity and mer.y, the prisoner for kindness, the
starving for relief, the dying for comfort. And
at the presont day, surely, noue eau deny the
world-wide activity of the Church in sending
the Gospel te the heathen, in her ceaseless
efforts te reclaim the fallen, te protect and
shelter the helpless, te comfort the affiietod ; in
a word, te make human life better and happier
And lot it bo remembered that the Establisbed
Church, the Churli of the mation that ie, offere
these priceless blessings te lier children, net as
a favour but as a right.: These are thoir birth-
right inheritances. The Church existe for the
people, aud the Clergy are but its ministers
and theirs. lut, it may be said, " however
true this i in theory it is rot truc in fact.
The clrgy in many instances, at least, court
the favor snd support of the noble, the rioh, the
powerful, te the nogloct of the poor and
humble." Nover, perhaps, was this less true of
the Chnrch as a whole than et the present day.
And the plain practical common sense and love
of fair play which are characteristic of the Bri.
tish, and, may we net aise sy Of the Barbadian
workman, cannot be blinded by the more ipse
dixits of the platform demagogue, or the
malicious utterance of a hostile press. Listen
to the splendid testimony of a self.educated son
of the soil; of one whose principles were liberal
te the backbone; whose independence, and
courage in attacking national abuses, brought
bhim te imprisonment and témporary rein. "I
was a sincere Christian," says ho, " because
ezperience had convinced me that uniformity
in the religion of my country was a mot
desirable thing, because it was reasonable and
just, that those who lad neither house ner land,'
and who were the millions of a country, and
performed ail its useful labors, should have
a Churchi a churchyard, a minister of religion,
and ail religions services performed for them,
ait the exponse of those who did possess the
honees and land. In a word, in tihe Church
and its possessions I saw the patrimony of the
working people, who had neither house nor
land Of thoir own private property. Au Esta-
blished Chrch-a Church establisiment on
Christian principles, is this:-it provides an
edifice sufficiently spacions for the assembling
Of the people of eaob parish ; it provides a spot
for the interment of the dead; it provides a
teacher of religion te officiate in the sacred
edifice; te go te the houses of the inhabitants
to administer comfort to the distressed, te
counsel the wayward. to teach children their
duty towards God, their parents, and their
country, and particularly te initiate children in
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the first principles of religion sud morality,
and to cause them te communicate-that is, by
an outward mark te boeome members of the
Church of Christ."

Once get the working man te sec and realize
his rights and privileges as a member of the
Church, once get him te understand that it
is against his most precious possession that the
band of the spoiler would strike, aud Dis.
establishment will become an inuposibility.
The Charch itself as a spiritual institution, le
immortal and invulnerable. For its fears are
worse than idle. But wee I te the nation that
throws away its priceless heritage, that dares
te face the rebellion and anarchy and crime
now seething beneath the surface of society,
disarmed of its only effectual weapon i

It -las been truly said that in mot cases
hostility te the Church is but another neme for
hostility te Chrietianity. The infidel hates it.
The wrong-doer lates it. Tho devil who is
behind all these movements bates it. Indics.
tions of a terrible outpouring of Satanie malice
and power are te be seon throughout Barope,
which in the Mother Country are chefy' kept
back, by the dam of a National Church. " Lot
every nation possessed of an Established Church
learn from the history of Sampson, that when
shorn of lier looks shie wiIl be as other nations,
which, for the most part, are without God.
The Soripture secs te pointto such perils as
the age approsclies completion, when again
will be beard the insane, derisive shot: < Net
this man, but Barrabas l' But (strange coin.
cidence 1) Barrabas was a robber i -West

Indian Churchman.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

CUacaO SCHoOL Yo GIRLs.-'! lie foundiug
in Saptember last of the Church School for
Girls at Sycamore, Diocese of Chicago, and the
great measure of success that has aiready at-
tended the venture recalla te mind tIhe grest
need that ther ie at the prescnt moment for
such au institution in Nova Suotia.

In Toronto thor are at leset four or five
distinctively Charob schoole for girls ail afford-
ing au education of a high class. The youngest
we believe, St. Hilda's, in affiliation with the
University of Trinity College.

Why cannot we have such a Charch school
at Halifax or elsewhere ? Are there not enough
ohurch people who desire thaI their daughter
shah bave a liberal education, who wish thati
the teaching, se far as the religious portion of
it is concerned may be in accordance with
Church principlos, te support such an institu-
tion ? The matter has often been seriousily
discussed. The sense of the need las been
kenly fait. The great advantages that would
result are patent to ail. Yet no very decided
stops have been taken.

Will not the Churchmen of Nova Sotia now
bestir themeelves?

The contennial celebration of King's College,
Windsor, will take place next June. Cannot
stops thon be taken, in connection IL may be
with the oelebration, te fond a young ladies
school located either at Windsor or at Hlalifax,
and like St. Hilda's affihiated te iie Provincial,
Church University. I can see no sufficient
reasons against this course, Doubtlese diffial-
ties will have te b met, but surely none of
these can be insurmountable. Thora are nus-
bers of children who need te bo educated. There
are many large hearted Churchmen in the
Diocese who would be found ready te help.

The succese attending the venture in Syca
more, a success beyond ail expectation, would
incline te the belief that if a saitable site was
selected, a few ares of land being a ane qua
non; a school building erectod and comfortaoeiy
fitted up; an effioient staff of teachers employed;
fees kept at s low e figure as possible, say be-
tween two hundred and three bundred dollars

yearly ; before t wo years there would be an
attendancoe se large that the financial meanus
woûld be assured.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Coorssna.-.Bt. Peter's Church.-One of
the most succeseful "Archidiaoonal" Confer-
ences was held at St. Peter's Church, Cook-
shire, on the Festival of the Annonciation of
the Virgin Mery, by the Venorabl i Archdeacon
of Quebec. Everything condued te the success
and happines of the Conference. The morn.
ing was bright se that clorical and lay mem.
bers had no difficulty lu being iu their places
at the time of business, punctually at 9 a. m.
The Arohdeacon and the following clergy met
in the Baptistry of St. Peter's Churcb. Ribva.
Canon Thornloe, of Sherbrooko, Isaao Thomp.
son, of Waterville, P. Tambs, of Magog, A.
Stevens, of Hatley, R W. Ceiston, of Ascot,
Williams, of DadswelL, H. Palier, of Bary, J.
Bndd, of Banboro, and the Routor of Eaton,
The Churchwardens and sidesmen were aise in
attendance and arranged tse eburch and other
necessaries admirably, viz.. R H. Pisillimore,
Esq., Rector's Warden, Low Oigood, Esq.,
Poople's Warden, Henry Taylor, Esq , Deie.
gate and Sidesman, and Walter Taylor, Sides.
man.

The Archdeauon and clergy procoeded from
the Baptistry te taie their places for the ser-
vice. The Hymn sung as Processinual, " The
Chureh's One Fundation." The Rev. P.
Tamb's road " The Hrning Prayer," the Reotor
the firet Lesson, Rev. Isaac Thompon, the
second Lesson. The Auto Communion service
was taken by the Areabdcon, A. Stevens,
Epistler. and Canon Thornioe, Gospullor.

After the Nicene Oreed, the Rev. Isaae
Thompson, gave a solemn and practical address.
based upon the words of John x. 10, " I am
come that they might have Life." The colo.
bration of the Holy Bacharist took place im-
mediately after, the Archdeacon was celebrant,
assisted by Canon Thornloe, A Stevens, and the
Rector. The total number of recipients was
eighty-nine inclading the elorgy, Surly the
Lord was in this place and wo knew it, by the
blessed effecte on ail our hearts. At 10:40 a.m.
Divine service ended ad the Arbdeacon gave
haif of his practical and admirable charge; the
Rev. A. Stvens followed immediatoly after
with a paper on " The importance of Christian
Laymen realizing thoir relationship te every
Department of Christian Work." The Paper
was very suggestive, and a discussion took
place after it led by Mr. Thompson, who
threw out some valuable hints froin his long
and varied experience of the differont charae.
ters of mou. Mr. Tamb's fellowed;who gave
some new ides. on the organization of Parish
Wôrk, se that Lay help may be obtained from
yonng and old. Canon Thornloe aise made
some valuable remarks, sud some of the Lay-
mon spoke briefiy. Ono gentleman a Sanday
saool superintendent said he thanked God
that ho had beon a teachsr, for ho had obtained
mach god thereby te his own soul, and would
be very sorry te have te give it up. The Con-
forence now adjourned for dinner te the Roc.
tory, wbere a substantial repast had been
prepared by the Gaild and Ladies of St. Peter's
congregation, al which about sixty-seven sat
d.wn.

The afternoon session assembled punctually
at 2 p.m. and was opened by singing
" Almighty God whose only Son," after which
the Archdoacon dolivered the remaindor of his
valuable charge on the responsible position and
sacred duties of the Churchwardens. In the
course of bis charge ho also s"t forth the very
important and vital distinction there is betweeD
Lhe terme paying and giving in connection
*ith the work of the Charh. Canon Thornloe
foliowed immediately after with hls excellent
and most suggestive paper " How te hold our
young people and mako thes devoted Chris.


